
Dear Councillors 

Welcome to my October Focus, and the weather surely has changed quickly this week. As the 
nights draw in, focus on our roads, street ligh=ng and safety become even more key. Please do en-
sure you report any Highways related issues into Fix My Street. I am s=ll wai=ng for no=fica=on of 
training sessions and am on top of this request, there has been a shortage of officers of late, and 
as someone coming out the other side of a horrific head cold (I have done more covid tests than 
you can imagine this last week) - there are plenty of bugs around. 

A few weeks ago we were back in Chambers for the first =me at County Hall, of course this was a 
new experience for me, and I got to see the poli=cal world in ac=on for the first =me (previously 
we have been in a leisure centre, sat in an exam style seLng so a very very different experience). 
We had several mo=ons to get through but the first was that around deeming all heads of commit-
tees should be referred to as ‘Chair’, this created a hot debate between the administra=on and the 
opposi=on and frankly / honestly it was peQy and a waste of =me by the opposi=on. The reality is, 
I was referred to as ‘leSy and woke’ aSer voicing my response on a feminist comment. I think 
some=mes we need to remind ourselves that systemic privilege is least visible to those who pos-
sess it and we need to con=nually remind ourselves why we want to change language and how to 
behave. RespecUul listening is something poli=cians could learn a thing or two about. But mean-
while I made my maiden comment in chambers on a subject I am passionate about - inclusiveness 
and engagement. 

Meanwhile the Verges project is ongoing with trial cuts and surveys complete, it wont surprise you 
to know that liQer is a huge issue in the Verge Nature Reserves chosen. Meanwhile I have iden=-
fied two trial sites locally, and had a discussion with one environment group who are willing to un-
dertake the programme and I am reaching out to the second in the coming weeks. More details on 
this soon! 

Currently I am looking into COP26 and Councils targets for decarbonisa=on, 2030 and sustainabil-
ity, of course a mastermind subject of mine, and I hope to get my first mo=on to Full Council in 
November 2021!  

Meanwhile the reservoir issue is upon us again, and stronger than ever! There are various con-
sulta=ons out and please please do reach out to GARD for any help, advice and documents / evid-
ence - email Derek Stork on - Gard.chair@gmail.com 

I welcome a 1:1 with any Parish Chairs, to really get a grip on local issues, and where these have 
happened (Steventon, Harwell) we have got allot done / going in a short period of =me. Please do 
reach out. Clerks I am happy to get these booked in, so far these have only been with Harwell and 
Steventon Chairs, and its really helped move casework forwards and get results! Working together 
we can achieve our goals. 

You, and your residents can report any pathway, overgrown verges, pot holes or signage issues 
to FIX MY STREET - hAps://www.fixmystreet.com 

As a reminder I now sit on the following commi7ees / councillor responsibili<es / champion…. 



1. Verges and BioDiversity Group (Lead) 

2. Armed Forces Champion - Locality - Shrivenham Defence Academy 

3. OCC Adop=on Panel Member / Representa=ve 

4. AONB OCC Member / Representa=ve 

5. New PLACES Scru=ny commiQee member (this has now commenced) 

6. Environment Spokesperson for Alliance - assis=ng Cabinet Member for Climate on Verges and 
Biodiversity Projects 

CLERKS - can I please ask you send me ONLINE mee<ng invites for the Parish Council mee<ngs, 
as then I can manage these in my diary, as leading upto Christmas its geLng rather busy. 

Councillor Priority Fund now open: Applica=ons to the Councillor Priority Fund are now open. This 
is a fund of £15,000 to be used over two years on projects in Hendreds & Harwell division. Its such 
a shame that this budget was reduced from an annual budget by the last administra=on, and I am 
pushing for it to come back to a yearly fund. My approach to using this fund will be to encourage 
applicaJons early and spend the money as soon as possible. I see no point in eking out the fund 
over two years when it can be doing good in the community now. Please note that I am allocat-
ing them in priority areas of;  

Diversity and Gender Balance (inclusive services), Climate Change and Mi=ga=on, Natural World 
and Biodiversity, Youth and Engagement. 

Priority will be to smaller organisa=ons disadvantaged by Covid / Funding / Fundraising 

Payments so far (end Sept 2021) 

YOCO - £1000  - Youth Group / New Wantage (please do let your youth community know - hQps://
www.yoco.online) this group has now started. 

EWHCC - £1500 - Women’s / Female Cricket Development 

1st Cuckhamsley Scou<ng Group - £400 - Towards new Event Tents  

Upton Nature Garden Project (through Upton PC) - £2500 - towards project crea=on and comple-
=on  

Hendred & Harwell Youth FC - £500 towards kit for the girls Wildcat team development 

East Hendred Parish Council - £840 repair of Snells Path Walkway (encourages Ac=ve Travel and 
through wildlife area) 

In discussion (not yet awarded) - West Hendred £1500, Be Free YC - £500 

Please note applica=ons and details are here - hQps://www.oxfordshire.gov.uk/residents/commu-
nity-and-living/thriving-communi=es/councillor-priority-fund?utm_term=90432&utm_content= 

Please discuss any applica<ons with me in the first instance, lets get this money spent ASAP! 
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Also I noted that there are the following local funding available currently…. 

1.PCC Funds (ends 3rd October) maybe good for some of you? https://www.thamesvalley-pcc.-
gov.uk/get-involved/community-fund/ 

2.BioDiversity promo<on and net gain funding - https://www.trustforoxfordshire.org.uk/grants-
overview 

Public Health Update (25.9) 

This week we saw COVID-19 cases across the county decrease by 16 per cent. However, rates con-
=nue to rise in those aged 5 - 14, and we are expec=ng rates to rise more widely as people return 
to the office and university. 

https://phdashboard.oxfordshire.gov.uk 

COVID-19 booster jabs 
COVID-19 booster jabs are now being offered in Oxfordshire to the same priority groups (1 - 9) as 
previously. It follows a recommenda=on from the government’s vaccine advisers, the Joint Com-
miQee on Vaccina=on and Immunisa=on, who said about 30 million people should be offered a 
third dose. Those eligible include care home residents, health and social care workers, people aged 
over 50, those aged 16 to 49 years with underlying health condi=ons that put them at higher risk 
of severe COVID-19, adult carers and adult household contacts of immunosuppressed individuals. 
  
The booster vaccine is a single dose and will be offered no earlier than six months aSer comple=on 
of the second dose. GP-led local vaccina=on sites, the mass vaccina=on site at the Kassam Stadium 
in Oxford and some pharmacies in the county will offer boosters. Residents will be invited by their 
GP or through the na=onal booking service to book their booster appointment when it is their 
turn. Please ask your cons=tuents not to call their GP directly about a booster appointment. 

Vaccina<ons for younger people 
Twelve to 15 year olds are now being offered one dose of the COVID-19 vaccine. Healthy school-
aged children aged 12 - 15 will primarily receive their COVID-19 vaccina=on in their school, with 
alterna=ve provision for those who are home schooled, in secure services or specialist mental 
health seLngs. Parental, guardian or carer consent will be sought by vaccina=on healthcare staff 
prior to vaccina=on in line with exis=ng school vaccina=on programmes. A government leaflet is 
available, which explains the vaccina=on programme for children and young people. 
  
Sixteen to 17 year olds in England are being offered a first dose of a COVID-19 vaccine to give them 
protec=on now they are back at school and college. Some young people in this age group who are 
registered with a GP prac=ce in Oxfordshire are being contacted by text, phone, or leQer to invite 
them to get their first jab at a local GP-led vaccina=on site (LVS). Not all LVSs are offering the vac-
cine to 16 - 17 year olds. However, anyone aged 16 or over can ‘grab a jab’ at the Kassam Stadium 
in Oxford, without an appointment. Informa=on is available on the NHS Oxfordshire Clinical Com-
missioning Group’s website. 

Improving community health and care services 
A project is underway across the Oxfordshire NHS and local authori=es to improve community 
health and care services in the county. Part of this work is the development of 12 principles to 
shape the design and development of services for our ageing popula=on. To help shape these prin-
ciples, an ini=al period of public engagement is in progress. A sec=on on the Oxfordshire Clinical 
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Commissioning Group website has all the relevant informa=on for the project and directs residents 
on how to get involved.   
  
A series of virtual public engagement mee=ngs are also being held as part of the public engage-
ment process. They are open to everyone and will take place on: 
 • Tuesday 28 September - 6.30pm un=l 7.30pm   
 • Thursday 30 September - 6.30pm un=l 7.30pm   
 • Friday 8 October - 4pm un=l 5pm   
  

Joining instruc=ons are on the Oxfordshire CCG website.https://www.oxfordshirec-
cg.nhs.uk/get-involved/have-your-say.htm 

Supporting Afghan refugees

As part of a coordinated response effort in Oxfordshire, we have been working very closely with 
local authority, health colleagues and local charity partners to ensure Afghan families and individu-
als have access to ongoing support and services. The district and City councils are working to se-
cure proper=es to house families in the longer term. 
  
We, and our local authority partners, are also working closely with charity Asylum Welcome to 
provide items to meet the needs of families. An Amazon wishlist has been set up, hosted by 
Asylum Welcome, which enables members of the public to donate specific items. These items in-
clude clothing and shoes, sanitary products and headphones. The page will make it clear when suf-
ficient items have been donated. The link to the wishlist will be published on Monday (27 Septem-
ber) and will be widely promoted to the media and on social media, which is also shared on Ox-
fordshire Afghan Aid which I set up with the Tea Birds WI in Upton. On a personal note I have con-
tact with the local group of Refuges and Aid Workers and we have been sending in supplies and 
helping, so if anyone wants to help please do ask me. 

Take care and Stay Safe, Sally. 

General Issues  
The Wantage to Harwell Cycle Path - Mee=ng held with officers and also Harwell PC / Wantage and Grove 
CC’s and OCC Cycling Champion. Cllr Andrew Gant. Frankly the response was not sa=sfactory in any way - 
Andrew is going to meet with local cycling advocates for a tour / ride and experience the issues. All PC and 
Stakeholder issues were raised. The review was to get to a ‘commuter surface’ the cost would be £1m+ - 
very poor planning and ini=al decisions when this was approved. As you are aware I have come into this at 
the ‘comple=on’ phase and am uQerly unimpressed! - ONGOING  

Consulta<ons - there are allot of consulta=ons open at the moment, and have emailed a few =mes the 
links, please do make your voices heard. There is now a new one on Libraries and Museums - https://let-
stalk.oxfordshire.gov.uk/reimagining-libraries-museums-and-history-services 

Councillor Surgeries - due to rising concerns about Covid and also I do have a health condi=on, I will be do-
ing these via zoom in the winter season, I hope you can understand? 

These will be on Zooms Sunday acernoons from 3-5pm, twice a month and I will email clerks with invites 
for each Parish to Share. The Rota will be as follows….and I will be invi=ng District Councillors to join me. 
Sadly my head cold cancelled this last week or so’s ambi=ons and so the calendar is below, and I will add 
Chilton and Blewbury/Upton back in soon.  
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Harwell 10th Oct 

Steventon 24th Oct 

East & West Hendred 7th Nov 

Ardington & Lockinge 21st Nov 

I will also be hos<ng a monthly ‘general drop in’ on the Last Monday of every month from 7-9pm on 
zoom, 25th October will be the next event. These will be publicised on my Facebook page. 

Parish Updates  

Rowstock Relief Project 

Please note these mee=ngs are now every 2 weeks with officers, and we would appreciate regular 
SID data as it is really helping to influence some changes residents want. We have been thinking 
more prac=cally about the original scope / needs / resident feedback which I have been champion-
ing. We hope by Nov / Dec there is something to discuss further with the local public and residents 
that makes sense to need and budget. Please remember this project also encompasses Steventon 
Lights / High Street and Featherbed Lane. 

Esso Development Site 

I know this is causing allot of angst locally, and rightly so, all concerns are now logged and planing 
applica=on has closed. Just to remind councillors this is a District Council maQer, and OCC com-
ment from a Highways perspec=ve. I know Cllr Shelley has been working hard to ensure its heard 
at Planning commiQee (on which she sits) and I would encourage all residents / Parish Councils to 
liaise closely with your DC’s on dates, I note the last 2 this year are 20.10 and 10.11. Please do re-
member you can send in statements and request to speak (=me limit on laQer) 

East Hendred - No New Case Work. Met with HEG / Green Drinks as part of Oxfordshire Big Green week. 
A417 concerns logged for next Locality from residents and White Road Parking con=nues to be a concern, 
pending Officer visit s=ll on this and Mill Lane. 

Harwell - Chasing Grove Road Design. Residents concerns over high grasses / verges logged. Issues 
over Burr Street logged, and TTRO issued for sewage / water works. Crossing push con=nues. Sev-
eral resident cases locally from Educa=on, School Transport and Highways cases. By Pass Tree / 
area OCC ecologist due for site visit and Sustainable Harwell Report sent (thank you to all volun-
teers for this excellent work) 

Rowstock Community - AQended the RA debriefing mee=ng.  

Steventon - Reservoir is a huge current topic and one taking up allot of casework =me, under-
standably. CooP fire was a big blow locally, and have offered support to villagers efforts to help el-
derly and disabled locally. Issues around New Estates / Hanney road access / speeding / parking, 
logged with officers and pending visit. 

Upton - No New Casework, Upton Nature Garden Project has commenced which is amazing- Hag-
bourne Hill - s=ll chasing officers!!!!! 

Chilton - No New Casework  



Blewbury - No New Casework - Con=nued discussions over cycle path needs! 

West Hendred - No New Casework 

Ardington and Lockinge - No New Casework 

Find Latest News and Informa=on online here - hQps://hendredsandharwell.mycouncillor.org.uk 

Find Daily updates / news and events on Facebook here - @sally4hendredsandharwell 

Share your community news on our new GROUP on Facebook - SEARCH - Hendreds & Harwell 
Community Official - where we can share events / news and ideas together 

You can whats app / call me on - 07939 912997 

You can email me on - sally.povolotsky@oxfordshire.gov.uk
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